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The Experiment 
Western New Yorkers are about to be sub

jected to a major experiment that may re
lease large amounts of radiation into the air 
and water. The experiment is the solidifica
tion of the 600,000 gallons of high-level liq
uid waste sitting in underground tanks at 

·West Valley. NY. Since this is a first try in
volving a complicated technology, the Sierra 
Club Radioactive Waste Campaign believes 
that the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) 
should proceed with maximum public invol
vement and enormous care. Thus far, DOE 
is not meeting these requirements. 

DOE Nixes Buffalo Hearing A draft en
vironmental impact statement (DEIS) was re· 
leased Aug. 7. DOE, despite repeated re
quests by local officials, citizens, and even 
DOE's own appointed citizen advisory 
group, the agency has refused to schedule a 
public hearing on the DEIS in Buffalo. The 
1.8 million people residing in Buffalo are, 
potentially, at grave risk from the solidifica· 
tion project, because the city's water supply, 
Lake Erie, is linked by streams and tributaries 
to the West Valley site. H there are unalcept
able releases of radioactivity at West Valley. 
the material could migrate downweam to 
Buffalo's drinking water. DOE's refusal to 
hold a public hearing may reflect the 
agency's desire to keep the residents of the 
state's second largest city in the dark (and 
quiet) about the project. We suspect that this 
tactic will backfire. 

The DEIS is important not only for West
ern New Yorkers. How the toxic material at 
West Valley i~ handled impacts on dairy 
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farms in the area most of whose milk goes to 
New York City; affects how many canisters 
of hazardous radioactive waste will be 
carted through adjoining states on the way to 
South Carolina, Washington or an undesig· 
nated repository; influences what type of 
geolog:c medium the industry is likely to 
push for a repository; and will set important 
precedents for how carefully the nuclear in
dustry manages nuclear waste. 

for twenty years at the Idaho reprocessing fa
cility on fuel from experimental and sub
marie reactors. 

ject on experience at the Hanford waste stor 
age facility. The Campaign feels this b an in~· ~ 
adequate base. The Hanford facili ty data i~ 
incomplete. The government claims release 
of detailed information on radioactive emi~
sions might jeopardi1e national security by 
,,llowing a researcher to draw conclusions 
reg.ucling weapons manufacturing. Rather 
than allow personnel to work in a high risk 
job, DOE should see that radiation expo
sures arc reduced. The Waste Paper urges all readrr·, to send 

comments to the DOE on the draft impact 
statement. Stop. Do not say you Jre techni
cally incompetent. Do not leave !.his task to 
the experts. In the follow ing secllon, we are 
providing you with some S;uideiines regard· 
ing the deficiencies of the DEIS and how to 
critique the document. We will first sum
marize some of our majot criticisms and 
then discuss the glass versus calcination con
troversy in greater detail. 

2) DOE provides no data regarding origin 
of estimates regarding potential releases of 
radioactivity up lhe stack and what sub
sequently happens to this radioactivity. Ac
cording to the DOE plan, all liquid wastes 
will be made into a solid (calcine or glass) or 
be released into the air. The question, how 
many of the 11 million curies of highly vol
atile cesium in the liquid w ill be released 
and not trapped by off-gas treatment facili
lles must be answer~ . 

4) DOE promotes leaving the high-level 
waste tanks in the ground after the radioac
tive sludge and liquid has been removed. 
The Campaign opposes leaving the tank in 
tbe ground. Even after 95% effective clean
ing of the tank, 500,000 curies, primarily of 
~trontium-90, will remain. This ha£ardous, 
long-lived material will leach into ~urround
ing soil as the tank corrodes and concrete 
crumbles. The wontium w ill be a ha£ard for 
300 years, the concrete will degrade in 30-
60 years. Sand lenses in the vicinity of the 
tank could carry the dangerous materials to 
nearby streams. Tht> tank must l.x> exhumed. 

Six Major Criticisms 1) The DOE pro
motes borosil icate glass - a glass like the 
pyrex you might bake an apple brown beny 
in- as the preferred fiual form for the waste. 
The Sierra Club Radioactive Waste Cam
paign opposes borosilicate glass. There wi ll 
be increased radiation releases resulting 
from the high temperature process. Glass is a 
form incompatible with salt, the geologic 
medium currently favored by the DOE 
(though not favored by National Academy of 
Science experts) for a final repository. Fur
thermore, use of borosilicate glass is an ex
perimental technology. Calcination, which 
is preferred by the Campaign, has been used 

How the toxic material 
at West Valley is han
dled impacts on dairy 
farms in the area most of 
whose milk goes to New 
York City. 

5) DOE fails to discuss or analyl'e the im
pact on the solrdification process of sand 
lenses, underground springs, swamps and 
gravel aquifers at the site. DOE continue!. to 
assert, blindly, that soil on site is a highly 
impermeable one. The Campaign believes a 
full geologic invcstigation of the area around 
the high level waste tanks is mandatory. 
How rapidly material can mrgrate off-site rn 
the event of a leak or accident i ~ central to 
public health and safety. 

• 

Aiken 

DOE takes no accoun• of !he fact that 
radioactivity rn air will S£ttle on :he ground 
and be washed into C Jttaraugus Creek and 
the Buffalo water supply. The Campaign op
poses the initiation or any process w ithout 
substantial evidence for the estimates of re
leases or radioactivity and hE.>altt: impacts. 

1) OOF ba~e~ it ~ estim<l!es for ellposure to 
personnel working on the solidification pro-

A Bridge Too High 
The state of M rchigan on JunE.> 24, 1981 joined dol'<·n~ of 

communities across thl' C'ountry in opposing the shipment of 
highly radioactive fuel across its border~. Within hours of a 
decision by the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commrssron (f'.IRC) 
to approve a route through the state for fuel fmm a Canadian 
reactor (see map). Governor Milliken of Michigan signed 
emergency rule~ blocking the ~hipm<>nts. 

Poor Standards The highly toxic shipment from Chalk 
River, a research rea<tor rn Canada, wa~ to h.Jvc cros~-d 
into M ichigan at Sault Ste MMil', then acros" tht• 191 ioot 
high .'vlackinac Bridge, down 1·75 to Fl int and on U.S. 2 3 to 
Ohio. Michigan·~ emt•rgcncy. regulation blocking the ~hip 
nwnt foC'used on the in.1dt•quaC'y oi thl' testing ot the cask~. 
The new regulation tailed ior dropping tht• ca~k 191 it.'<•t 
(NRC testing rl'quirl'menb ,uc only for a 30-foot drop, 61 
feet l(.'<;s than the MaC'kinac Bridge heighll and ior submer
sion in 181 ieet of water - th<' depth of the watN undt>r the 
Mackinac Bridge The !'<RC test is only ior >ubmersion in 
three feet or water for t•ight hou~. 

At the trme oi the ban pas~age, the Governor oi the state 
commented, "Although I recognize a national nct>d to tran~
port these materral~ through tHe states, I remain concerned 
about therr transport over largt• bodies of water such as the 
Great Lakes." 

This was the first transport ban in the country to (ocu., on 
the rnadequacy of NRC testing requi rements. 

Because of this focus. the Michigan ban may be exempt 
from the U.S. Department of Transportation <DOn regula
tions which address routing requiremE-nts. The DOT regula
Irons due to go rnto effect in February, 1982 wil l pre-empt 
most local transport bans and restrictive ordinances. 

The Chalk River Shipments- rhc map ~how~ the route for the 
irradiated fuel that the NRC approved one day prior to the 
Michigan state ban. The route wa~ as follow!.: entry at Sault 
Ste. Marie and over the Mackinac Bridge in M ichigan to Flint 
on Route 1-75. From there to US-23 to Toledo, Ohio whNe 
it picks up 1475 south through Dayton to 1-275 at Cincinnati 
lt reconnects with 1·75 again in Kentucky, going south b} 
Lexington and Corbin to meet 1-40 in Knoxville, Tennessee. 
From Knoxville, it travels east on 1-40 to t\sheville, N.C. and 
then south on 1·26 through Spartanburg, S.C. to Newbury 
From there, rt follows SC 121 to SC- 19 and then to the Savan
llah Riv('r Pl,mt near Aiken, S.C. 

Con!inued on page 6 

Th<> rnacle<tuatP testing of the 25-ton casks has been a 
target of the Srerra Club Radroartrve Waslt> Campaign and 
the subject of the Campaign's popular fact sht>et: "Shipping 
Casks: Are They Safe?" During the E'ffort in M ichrgan to stop 
the 'hipml'nts, phone calls pourc'<l rnto the Buff,llo Cam 
paign omce and stacks of fat t sheets went out to worried 
crtil'l'ns. In Mrchigan, the Sierra Club, the Detroit Safe Enl'r 
gy Cualitron and Gr<'C'n(X'ace workE-d diligently to educate 
citil'c·ns and legblators about the dangc•r; of irradiated fupl 
.md the inadNtUalt' testing. f he ~ix-month emt•rgen(y ru le•, 
which may be ren<>w<.>d for another 'ix -months, wa~ the fruit 
of thrs labor 

New York Said "No" hi 1980, th<' Chalk River ~hipments 
came thmugh "-t'\\ York State. lhe RWC work<'d with local 
group~ to 1>as' ordinances in SyraCUS(', Cortland, Bingham 
ton and at the Ogdemburg Brrclge - the rnlf'rnational bridge 
locatt'<l in ~ l1wrentl' County owr which the• ha.rarclou~ 
fuel passed from Canada to the U S. The Ogdensburg Bridge 
ban went into cffc·ct in July, 1981 forcrng Atomic Encrg~ 
Limitt-d oi Canada to look ior another route and decide 
upon Mi<higan. 

NO\\ the ,hipmMt~ will be held up to r ebruary, 1982 and 
then there• will probably he a court battle over the DOT ap
plic-ability of th<' rt>gulatiom •. 

The Chalk Rrver reactor is a research facility that uses 
highly enriched ur,mium on lease from the U.S. After being 
irradiated, the fuel is returned to Savannah River, South 
Carolrna for reprocessrng. The reprocessed uranium ts 
addE'Clto the U.S. Department of Energy's enriched uranium 
stocl pile in Oakridge, Tennessee or ~nt to the gaseous dif
fusion plant in Portsmouth, Ohio. Then the material is used 
either in the U.S. nuclear weapon production program, the 
naval reactor program, or to create more fuel for other re
search reactors. 

Other groups w ishrng to work on spent fuel bans should 
contact the Sierra Club Radioactive Waste Campaign for 
more information and a copy or the Michigan ban. Since the 
Mrchigan ban stresses cask testing rssues which may be out
side of the jurisdrction of the DOT, other communities may 
want to update or revise their existing ordinances to focus 
on the testing que~tion . 

Since bargrng of spent fuel is an option under increasing 
study by uti li ties anxious tO avoid shipments through 
clenoc.'ly populated regions like New York Ci ty, the issue of 
adequacy of the three·foot rmm!'rsron test for ocean trans
port is d!'arl y open to question. $ 
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Seawolf Returns? 
~--------------------

Thrt•t• thuus.lnd lUrll" oi l«IWh uO Me'"" 
ling 111 ,, lull ••omP\\herP ru1 lhc 1\e<.,elrlll); 
Knoll' ·\lo 11n l'o\\ t'f I .Jh 'I I<' Ol'oll !)( ht•r 
tJdy '\;\ Tlw D<·parfrll<·nl oi I rwrgv " cll•l 
-ayrng \\ hut• 1h" h1ll1' nor hm\ dc'I'P dc11vn 
lhe h.uo~rdou' m.lll'rial "buril'<l Hop<•lully, 
cmployN." .1t th<• l.1h art• not c•nJoymg lunch 
hour~ sllltng on ,1 hot 'J)()I of W•'s' Cobalt i~ 
a strong gamma cm iller r<>quiring thi< k lt>.ld 
shield~. 

The cun~ arl' 10 1hc rca<.tor ve~sel or a 

protol\JX.' ol the U'-.<:. S • woh, tht• 'l'<onrl 
nud<•,lf 'uhm.mnt to bt• h111h m the U.'-. 
Tht• St•.moli protoiHil' .• lltu .1 Jll'ruxl ol lt'~t· 
101!. ".1, Ul'< onHlli'-IOnt'll till' nuc l!'.lr tu••l 
n·mnH'<I and th<· re.lllnr \1'"<'1 dumpt"<l ,11 
lht• Gt•ner,11 Elf'Cinc lac 1lt1~ . 

A < ontrao hJs rc•cc•ntly l)('(•n pl.lct'CI hr 
Ct'nt•ral flt'<.tric to t'Xhume the rt'actor v('s 
sel. At that time, the ve~st'l will need to h<! 
dumpc;'<l, somewhere, but where? 

Your Comments Please 

Wind scale 
Plutomum ·~ hlllld:ng up oh lh<• l 0.1~1 <Jf 

tun hrt.l l ngl.md Till' \Vmd.,cal<' rl•prcx.l'' 
mg pl.111: run h\• Bnush 'm l<'<lr FueJ, 
1\~fll h,h JXIIJr(•d !Ill,).!- Cllr/l'' 0 

pluiOilllllll·l..J I .ls of I 'JilO 10to the Jrj,h ~~·a 
!~t'l' m.tpl. ,\\ ,.r.lgl' .umual d1-charg<' i' 
10,1)00 cum''· To dalt', lh" fiend1shly tOXIC 
m,lt!'ri.ll " nnt subJe<:l 10 di~charge limils. 
BNFI s.1y~ that limits mrgh1 be needed by 
198 ~. 

Plutontum-l41, a waste produc1 from ir
r,ldmuon or fuel, decays into americium-
241, which has a half-life of 433 years. The 
cycle contmues and americium decays into 
neptunium-237 with a half-life of two mil
lion ye.m. In other words, the Irish Sea will 
be radio-active for centuries to come. 

The reprocessing plant accepts fuel from 
japan, Sweden and a host of other European 
countries Several accidents at the reproces
smg plant at leHague near Cherbourg, Fr
ance, have pressured Windscale to accept 
bad. logs of irradiated fuel. 

location of the Windscale reprocessing plant 
on the west coast of England where 
thousands or curies or plutOnium are 
dumped mto the Irish Sea 

The Nuclear Regulatory Comm1~S1on has 
JUSt rel<'a~ new rc•gulattons to 1.'\t.lbli~h re
qwemcnts for the li<<·n~mg of " land diS
posal of r,1d1o.lCIIVl' w.l~t<..,," or for shallow 
burial ~1tc-. Although the con<CJ>l of having 
specific rN.JUifemenh i' h1ghly de<.irable, the 
regulations do flllt t.1kc into account the long 
h1~tory of prohlt•m' .11 huri,1l \it<• ,u< h as 
Wc-.t VJIIt•y, NY and Shl'ffic•lcl, ll lt 1s Im
portant (m c IIIJ'l'"' c nn<Nfll'<l .1bout low
level w,l\tt• dump-. In orcl<·r the r('gul,ltions 

licen~ing Branch, 01vision of Waste Man
agement, Office of Nuclear Material Safety 
and Safeguards, U.S. Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission, Washmgton, DC 2055S, 
001) 427-4431. Ask for the propo~cd 

" liCensing Requirements for land 01~posal 
of Radioactive Waste," the new P.u1 61 of 
10 CFR. The comment perrod e'lpir<•s (k. 

tober l2, 1981. If you would like to obtain ,) 
copy of the Sierra Club Rad1oact1vc W,lstc 
C.1mpaign commt>nt.,, '><'nd S2 00 to tht• Buf
f.llo he.1dquarters . 

Nuclear Dump in Pa.? 
• 1nd comnwnl on tlwm 

Wntt•D,llt• Sm11h . (hid, I ow l<•vf'l \V,hll' 

Cash or Credit? 
In Juh .mcJ,\UI>\ll'l, 11 luokt>d .1, 1i tlw \\'"'' 

V.llll•\' •olid1111 ,111011 mnllll''• .•llo< .ltt·d h\ 
till' b ...... < oll)o:ll "• lllo):ht go clown llw holK• 

~~~ u•l,lf~ ol llwrgy, J,lllll'' I cl\\oHd', ( on 
grt..,,mt n \1,111ut•l I u 1.111, ,\\cun' l,d.lll I om 
Ill'\ 1JI, ,tnd ,\IJK•rl (,Ofl' \\I'll' .111 ,t,J-111~ (JUt" 

ltnn• ,1bou1 tl•t• loopt•r,lll\1' \gn'<'l'll'nl 
'>lgn<xl 111 (),'< l'llllK•r, I 1180. lh,lt \);fl't'lllt•nl 
'l't l•Jl hy 1!11• ~\'\\ 'cork '-.t.Jll' I 01.'1):\ i{c• 
'>(•,lfdl .md J>c•\l'lopml•nt Aulhortt\ 
~VSFRD \l ,md lhl' l'. <;, I)< p.lllrlK·Ill of f n 

l'f);Y 11>0[ \(1 I hi' 11 llh lor tl•t• flf<IJt'\ I In 
.,ol:d11\ tlw hOO (1011 ,.;.dlnn' ol lugh IPwll1q 
Uld \\,l<,tp .JI \\'1• I \',lilt•\' 

Congrpo,~Jon.ll t r.ltt' l\l'tll ,,,J..mg \\ h~ 
:-ol'\\ Yorl- \\ ,,, .JIIo\\1 tl to Jl•'\ If' 1 O'l(, sh,lrt• 
ol till' pmJ<'tl «1'>1' b~ fl'll'l\ tng "cr('(h!' for 
,a,•ft 111111' .uld tor .111 .... lull,l(('(l \',)llll• or tht• 
lont.lmin,11t'<l u•proo><.'IO!i ,hwlchng. \\'h\ 
shouldn 1 o"!'v. Ymk p.l\ lt' 'h.lll 111 1 ,JSJJ( 
..,101 ,. prot<'< 1 t O'>lo;, 'um•ntly e'lllll.lll'cl ,,, 
about $ !110 nulliun, could ;nom In llllhnns, 
t i' 10••, (,,,h 1 oulc I lot ui hutl. ... . 

Wrc\ling Conu·~'ion' rin.1lly, 111 ,\u);li'l 
,111 .lnl!'ndnwnl In lh • 1\);n't'lllt'l1l \\oh 

work<-cl out ~'it'\\ 'c urk'' trt'<lil fur '<'rvi< t'' 

,1nd ''''" linw \\uulcl h,l\(' lo hP rt•·l'\',lltt.tll'cl 
t•.11 h 1 c•.u. In .my ono• vt'.ll I hP ,I, lit• l .m rl'· 
1 1'1\1' no me m• th.ln $hhi 000 Ut'< Ill lnr 
'"'"<' wn" ~''· 11 .ldcl!liun, lhl' < e1l1111l on 
hm, nHI\ h ~C\\ York ultnl.lh'l) nugl•l p.n 
\\,1' ll'lllllH'<I Till' nw,ln' lh.ll o•ach ~<•lf 

( on)o:""'mt•n \\ ho arl' pro n "le.Jr or •'''' 
• \\ 'tork \\Ill h,l\1! ,, duh \\llh \\hl(h to 11) 

to \Hl..,l 1 onfl'"lon~ trom 1lw ~t.l!e ~uc h ,,., 
'"10); Ilk' ia< 1lttv 1or othPr nuclt•ar purJlO'l'' 
or r<> •>pc'nmg the hun.ll ~round 

Mt•am' lult•, "<1'\\ \ mk ">t.lll' t.lliJ>.l\ ers 
"PH' a-km~. \\ ht•r(• dtd the I 0 11~urc < Olll<' 

lrom .1n~'\\ .w? (See p.e helm' .uul rl•warl h 
pmJt't.t li'tt'(l und(•r 'Publ1c lnH"II~ltoro; 
\\ .mtl'<l" on p.l~t 'i t\l.lu.1lh, NC\\ 't ork 
nul l(•,lr rPa< In<' ).:<'ll(!r,lh'(l /," th.Jn ;• ol 
tlw lut•l r.:proc '"'se<l .11 tlw f.u 1l·tv ~~~ \\ hv 
,u<'n't l 111/t'n' m other <I.JI<'s \\how reaLtor' 
st•nl hi<' I to tht• pl,mt "'"' IX'tn); asked to ka 1.. 
111 lll<'tr r,llf .. h.uel Ut \\'oh lht• II'J>I<X l'S,IIlg of 
th1' lt•t>l \\ h11 h t>rndu(l·d thl' hquicl \\ ''''('~ 
\\hith now mu,tlx• ,oJidillt'll.) 

,\ncl. iur that m.lltl'f \dl\ .m n't ;-.;u, lo•,tr 
hn·l St•f\1(.(;'' .md <..c·ll~· 01l, till' <c>rJXlf.llt• 
pollutl'r,, picking up tlwir port1on ni till' h11l? 

l<•gio,Jation ha~ been introduced in the 
l't•nnsylvanla General Assembly which 
"ould allow a nuclear dump to he estab
Ji,hc'<l. Thl' bill, 11-9'i5 would repeal a pre
\ IClU' l,m· J>rev<'nttng bunal grounds in Pa 

:o-;ol lo tlw Campaign'., 'urpnse, the Bu 
cc,lu ot Snlid w,,,te .\1anag<'ment in Pa. ha' 
dom• .1 prl'ltminary 'tudy oi the ~tate in 
)P,m h inr M<'•'' to dump radtoactive \\a .. te. 
Tlw nortlw.l .. l!'rn, northn•ntr.ll and north-

National 
Production 
Reactors 

\'\oC'>ll'rn areas have been ~ingled out as pos-
Sibilities. • 

The bill ha' lx'l'n r<'f<>rrro to the Commit
lt'<' on Mtn<."> ,llld (ncrll) 'IAanagement. 
Write or c,11l J.l. \Vright, llou'<' of Represen
tative.'\, ll,mi~burg, PA 171.!0 or c.tll 717) 
787-8581 urging him not to 'upport this bill. 

Big Rock Pt . 
4hchigan 

-Indian Pt. NY 

Published by the Sierra Club Atlantic Chapter Radioac
tive Waste Campa1gn 

Blueberry piel Apple pie? No, it's a pie showing the sources of irradiat('(l fuel reprocessed 
.lltht• Wt''' Valley facility. A total of 624 metric tons (Ml) were reprocessed. In addition 
to the 624 ,\o1T of uramum fuel which was proc~~cd. 16 MT of thorium-ennchcd fuel 
from the Indian Point 1 reactor was al~ processed at the faciltty and \it~ in a wparate 
tank. Thi~ was government supplied fuel an experimental program. 
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The Waste Paper 
Honeycomb 
lh(' ,,n,wt·" to Nch clu<' mu't h<.• tr.1n,iNrro to the hon

evcomb around tht• torrc,ponding number. The trick is in 
the plau·ml.'nt of tht• .10 .. \\l'r' on th<' hone)>comb ''"ce 1<'1-
lers for l'•lCh an\\\ l'r ovl'rlap. 

1) Carcinog<>ni< tlwmK.JI dell'ctC'd in lm<' Canal. 
21 Pohon, cht•mk,ll romJlOltnd) produce~ by various 

mkroorg,uli~nh. 

3) Violt>nt .ltmo,phl'm' cJi,turb.lnre,. 
41 A nativ<' Anwric,m 
5! wht•ther you wm or low ... 
6) : _-: _ = = :-mmois; r.lclto.lliiW wa,te dump"'~· 
7) ______ Dl'l' Dt'l~. 

81 ------ Tomat~. 
I}J -· Club. 

<5 z 

R)• Cri'g lon~o 
Crt•~ Longo, whow hobbil'' rnrlttdt• uo~<\\ ore/ pun le 

con,lfuclion .Jncl word game,, is ,1 bro·cilt mNry gt.Jclllale 
trom lh£• Unrvcrsrlv oi C'onlle<licul. 
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Fall Reading 

Book Reviews 

The Pt'Oplc of Thrt~ ,\1ilf' "land 
by Rolxm Del Tr.,'<lid 

Two yf'ars may have paswd since the government offi
cially proclaimed that the nuclear acctdent at Three Mile Is
land was over, but for the re~ident~ of the neighboring area, 
the dangers still linger. Unit #2 remains seriously contami
nated and vulnerable to further mbhaps - a massive 
megalith of nuclear waste. 

Sierra Club Books has published a unique and forceful 
photo)ournalistic commentary on the worst commercial nu
clear accident to occur, to date, in the United States. Robert 
Del Tre<lici's The People of Three Mile Island (1980) has 37 

Lynn ,\nn BICS('( ker, ,1 tourth gr,tcler from ,\.1tcldletm\ n, PA. 

Suclc:ar Witnt·'>t'S, lmider~ ~peak Out 
By Lt·~lir. r n·t•m,ln 

A physici,t, ,1 miner, cln \rmy Vt'Wran and a p1p<'iiller
the .. e .tre ju.,t four of the sixtt•cn pc.'Ople who speak out 
ag.11no;t nuclear power clnd W<'.lpons in NUCLEAR W/TN£5-
SFS by Lco,li<• frC'C•man 

These in ·depth .Kc.ounh of worker) nf the nuclear indus
try are sho<"ktng and stro~ightforward. 

Well-known opponcntc; like John Gofman, Ernest 
Sternglaso,, Roc;,1l1c Bcrtell C'xplam how each lx>came aware 
of governmC'nt whit<•·washing and ccnsoring of their con· 
troversial studie.. on radiation and effects on human health. 
Each of their interview) points to the Atomic Energy Com
mission and how it did not want to di\CO\'er the hazards of 
radiation. 

Men who worked at reactor), rcproc~sing plants, and 
mining sit~ di'Cu~~ the sloppy procedures and cover-up) at 
each fac<'l of the fuel cycle- at Shoreham on Long Island, at 
Yankee Rowe. M.w •. , .md at Wc.">t Valley New York. 

A carpenter talks trankly about h1s Cl<perience as a worker 
tor the long Island Lighting Co. ILILCOl at the Shoreham 
nuclear plant with its crackl'<l (.ontainment \'wall~ left unre
paired and 'upervi'\Or' and for<'men who could not read 
blueprint\ Hie; li,t \\l'nt on. 

A pipefiller at Y.1nk<'C Rowc, McJo;c;, rl'Calb an incident 
that O\Wexpo,cd him to high·levd radi,Jtion. Two men 
went into .l high·lt•vc•l w,to,tc 'tor.tge room when they were 
to work in a low-le\<'1 wa,tc .u<>.J. Only after the pipt·lltter-. 
rt'JX'.ltC'Cll~· que,tionC'CI whNht•r they wl'fe 10 lh<> correct 
room cl1d tht• SUill'f\'lsor c h<'< k ,, rn,tp tn di)covcr the hazard 
olthl' olrl'ol in whit h hl· h.ld c;c.•nt the men. 

L1•sli1• rrcc•nl.ln'' inlt'rvit•w, w1th nu<.k•ar '' itnes<ot's arc 
c;trong .111rl ia,cin.tting ,t.lt<•nwnt' whiCh 'hould be r<•,Jd br 
both pmp<lllPnts and opponpnt' uf the nuclt•.tr industry. 

NLJC /.fAR WI/Nf~'>f::O, /n.,ldt'r' .\pe,lk Out i' .wailable rn 
h.udcovcr tor $1f,,'Ji trom \V,\\', Norton .md Co., Inc., 
500 filtli t\\CilUI', 1\:e\\ 'ork, NY 1001 I. 

Interview~ with thf' l.tmilt,..,, i.Hmt'"· l.tbor-., ht•.thh proies
sion,tl'>, bu'>tnt·,~ pt'Oplt•, polttic1an\ - the JX>Ople who~ 
live.. \\ere for<>n•r ch.tngtod lx'<.IU\t' oi the1r proxim1ty to a 
series of e\enb th,tt commcnced ,!1 4:00 a.m. March 28, 
I 979. The tntt•rviC\\~ arc ,tnomp.1n1cd by <'ngr<l'>'>ing black 
and white photo,. 

We a l~o <'ncounter in this book, the indu)try's experts, the 
bureaucrats, the public r('lclliOn officrab, the corporate Oaks, 
assuring us that "all's well" 111 Middletown, Pa. 

This is an excellent cxplora tion of the human perspective 
of the commercial fallout of tht• .ttom1c age. Robert Del Tre
dici is a photojournalisl from Montreal. Co~l is $7.95 
(paperback} plus 95q postage. Mail to Sierra Club Books, 
Box 3886, Rincon Annex, S,lll r rancisco, CA 94119 

Peter Domart of [tter.,, PA. 

Cl.lrr H()()\Cf, a dairy farmer \\ho lo<;l !o{'\l"r.ll cattle the \\C'('k foi!0\\10~ theatcidenl ill rhrt'l' \\riP hl.mcl .. 

Picture) irom the Pchl 
By Ruth Geller 

Pictures from the Past is a m,trvelou~ rel1ef for radioactive 
waste aellvist,. Curies, isotopes .1nd rems never appear. 
Ruth Geller's compa~sionate and compellrng stories are 
about working people ~ubjc~l<.'<l to the whims of corporate 
bosses, the poisons of Agent Orange and white collarbm. 
The Wa~re Paper published "The Le<.ture" from the stories 
of this collection in the Fall, 1980 edition. Available for 
$7.95 plus 10% postage from Imp Pr<>~s. P 0 Box 93, Buf
falo, NY 1421 3 

Nuclear D1saster in the Urals 
By Zhores A Medvedev 

Nuclear Disaster in the Urals is an account of the 
"Kyshtym D1saster," the world's worst peacetime nuclear 
catastrophe. Hundreds of c,quar<' miles ''ere heavily con
tammated in an mdu,trial area on the ea~tem slope of the 
southern Ural Mountains in 1958. Hundreds, perhaps 
thousands of people were l..illed or '><'verely injured. The re
gion, located about 800 mile' e,J,l of Mo,cow, Russia, is 
now desolate and uninhabite-d. lt will remain that way ior 
centuries 10 come. 

In haste to develop the atomic bomb in the late 1940's, 
the Soviets established a ~'< ret nuclear weapons center out
Side the city of Chelyahin\k to produce plutonium. Many 
~loppy procedures were followed and the final result was an 
explosion of million\ of rurie' of r,tdioactivuy into the air. 
Med,edev remind, u~ that ~uch ,Jn ;~ccident could have 
happened at the Hantord, W,t\hin!lton .. itl' before U S. offi
ciab bt'Came concerned and had the• plutonium·rich .. oil 
cxhum<.>d. 

Thl' book i' \\'t•ll writren, W<'ll-tran,l,lted and thoroughly 
documcntro. Medwdcv s clcta1k>d studv of publi,h£'<1 Soviet 
re..earch on ~nvimnmcntal racllallun reveals hl'avr govern
ment ccnsor~h1p. 111' .1c c <Junl IS C()nvincing, "ith a wealth 
of 'Cicntific detail , yt'l rem.1ms qullP H•adabl•' im the· I<J\ J>er
~n. "vailahlc lrom Vantage Books, l'l80 for $2.95 in 
paperback 

Rad1oactive Waste: PolitKs, Tt'<'hnolog~· .md R1'k 
By Ronnie Lip .. chutt 

Th1~ 1s an 1nvalucJblc tool (or r.tdioacliv<> w,1,lC ,tctlvi,ts. 
The book conta1ns a good analy'i' of d1,poc,.ll lt'<'hnologies 
currently under consideration by the U S. gov<>rnment. Sol 
idification techniques, plus !WOiogi<:, '<'cJlx'<l. \p;lCI! and ice 
disposal propos,ll' clre clll <'xammc>d llwre is .1lso a brief 
history of major radioactive w,l\ll'' \Ill'' .111 over the country. 
The book abounds 1n cxccll<>nl charts and gr.1ph ... A 'cries 
of tables listing the cune content of rrrad1ated fut>l after dif
ferent cooling periods, i' a mu.,l for cil11cn' anemphng to 
convmce local official\ of the necessity of transportation 
bans and pre-notificallon '>Y'lems Ava1lable from Ballinger 
Publishing, 17 Dunster Street, Cambridge, MA 02 1 38. 

Letters 
Dear \1\ astc PafX•r. 

Re· Bovinl' Blut'' Rt•vis111'Cl, Vol. ' Nu. L The CO\\s nctlr 
the Scriba, NY pt>\H'r pi.Jnl\ m.ly ht• picking up r,ulioathvc 
mmcrab in th<' w.lter (.1nd in th<• p.Nurl'). This would lc.td 
to impron•ment wh<'n "ell w.111·r 1' uwd .md the l,lrgC' min
eral do'><' (5 lb~,,, would flood tlw cow', 'Ysll'm with miner
ale; and 'top the ('Owe; from .11hmh1ng the rclCiro.Ktlve miner
als. Rememl.x•r iodin<• c;tOt kpill'' rw.Jr lhr<'t.: Mill' l,l,tnd to 
prewnt folk- frum .th'>t>rhin!l th<' hnt iodim• wh1t h Thrt~ 
Mill" hl,tnd thrC'clll'nc•d to l<•.tk. 

To tht• [ditnr 

Pt•tPr Stuhl 
,\lfrt'fl, ~' 

I would lrkc to commend you on th••qu,lhty of your p.l('X'r 
and ih re~pon,lhk• journ.1hsm. I .1m ~urt• uthl'r rt>ade,.., i!'l'l 
,h I do tl1.11 your p.llll'' b .m 1mportant 111~tnuncnt of the 
campa1gn. 
Anon) mou~ lcttN dah.cJ 1\ugu .. t h. I 'J81 
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Swamp Awareness Events 
A Swamp is a Swamp 

In Spring of 1981, th~ Campaagn dis 
covered, through a Frt'('(lom of lnformahon 
Act request, that there arc THREE adenllfird 
swamps at the West Valley ~ale We were 
quickly alarmed regarding the J»>Sibility that 
this water connecb w11h underground 
springs. We became even more alarmed 
talking to farmers in the area who had 
known all along how boggy wa~ Rockefcl 
lcr's choacc of loca11on for the world's first 
commercial rcpr<><t'S)IOg facahly. On(' farm
er told us, "We tried to tell Bcchtcl (lhc con
tractor responsible for con\tructionl but they 

were in too much of a hurry to li~tcn. They 
thought we were country hacks " 

Meanwhile, as the Campaagn has sought 
further anformallon from the state bureau
cracies about these swamps, there has been 
a grand attempt to define the swamps out of 
exastence. "Those aren't swamps, those are 
'moast areas' " commented Dr. Axelrod, 
Commissioner of Health. And the Depart
ment of Environmental Conservation head 
Robert Flacke said we have only "swamp
like areas." Finally, New York State Geolog
ical Survey asserted that the swamp 
phenomenon is only "surface ponding." 

tivists around the state are urged 10 mcfease 
swamp awareness by sponsoring a talk on 
the geology of West Valley, by encouraging 
youngsters to spend a few days studying 
swamps by using our resources. As long as 
legislators and bureaucrats refuse 10 admit 
they have made a mistake, we will continue 
to be bogged down in the quagmire of nu

clear power. $ 

Obvaously. a farmer who daily tramps 
after his cows and walks a fence line. knows 
the terrain. But the nuclear establishment, 10 

its haste 10 make a buck on reprocessing, 
hired experts to say the geology of the site 
was okay. And the same experts have been 
singing this same tune ever since. (One of 
the subcontractors for the solidification pro· 
JCCt, Jsee "The Experiment", page 1 I. 
Dames and Moore, did much of the early 
geological survey work.) We believe A SWAMP IS A SWAMP. Ac· 

A Pod* of Pods 
Once .18iJin, we prcwnt th(• W.:~~t(' P,1per readers wath an 

intncate diagram. tha\ lime 'UIIS<">IIve of a complex form of 
psychological testing. (In "Trenchant Report," Vol. 'l No. 3 
our reader. were treated to an cl,1boratc network of hnes 
showing erosaon and sullying a! th~ Sheffield burial site in Il
linois.) 

The diagramon tht•rightas taken from "Gt-ologac Study of 
the Bunal Medaum at a Luw-LPvd Radioactive Waste Burial 
Site at We<>l Vall~y. N.Y." NYSGS/79 24 11. The diagram 
depicts the rcla11onshap between lH-1ndy .uNs called "pods," 
fractur~ and )(lndy stmt.l in one t~t trench, which was dug 
in 1976. The test trench was dug about 600 feet east of the 
state- licensed bunal ground. 

Clay and More Clay? One test trench b insufficient to 
build a theory for the gc•ology of the West Valle9 site. How-

• ever, the findings at thi ~ tr~nch contradict the current state 
and federal agency theory that s.1ndy strata at the site are 
discontinuou) and c,mnot act as underground migration 
paths for water into trenches or for radionuclines out of 
trenches. (Since water can move along sandy strata. a con
tinuous sandy str;ua would !leriou\ly compromise the sup
posed antegrity of the ampcrable, cl,1y site.) 

Thc:> imp<•rmc:>ablc> tht'Ory rests. in part, on the as~umption 
that Nu< I~M Fuel Scrvace<> (NfS) bulldoLcr opc.>rators while 
diggang the trenches would have am~iately reported any 
sandy str..1t.1 to thear bo<.-.cs who, m turn, would have or
dPred the cessataon of burial operations. (6unal within a 
permeable . .-one wJ~ illegal by the terms of the state 
hccn(().) Thas assumptaon as ba~'Cl on the adea that 1l 
bulldozer operator. .uld field staff had some rudimentary 
knowledge of geology, Jnd 2) would 1.11.~ the time and ener
gy to 10\pect, carefully, tren<he., a\ they were being exca
vJted 

One linw when an open trench wa\ in~pccted by the staff 
of an out~iclc agcn<y. the fnvironmcnt,ll Protection Agency, 
a large sandy stratum 1 loot by 65 feN was detected. This 
petmeable stratum h,1cl not been ptt>viously reported by NFS 
per5onnel. To rely on bulldo;er operator~ and other NFS 
staff inspections, when company profit pressures to dig and 
bury cxpeditiou.,ly were paramount, ~eems unwise. 

The second ba\i\ for the view of officialdom on the 
gcologac antegrity of the 'it~ '' ..1 scri~s of reports and studies 
which we believe h,wt• been h,1dly Oawed by the political 
bias of ~tate-lic~nsed facility was w~ll operated. In upcom
mg Wa~w P.:~pcr assues, W<' will r<'vaew ~me of these reports 
in greater detail. Sonw of tht>)f! report\ have amportant data 
which seem to lead to different conclusions than those 
dr,lwn hy ofticaaldom. Such" the CJSC NYSGS 79 2411 

Thr(!(' d<'mon\tration trcnchc' were excavated. One 
trench was, for ..omc incxplicabl~ r~a..on, dug during the 
rainy weather sea..on Of <our-.e. the trench filled with 
water. 11 had to be clo-t>d bt•tow ,my data wa' collected. No 
diagram .. have IX'Cn pubh,hed on trench three. though thas 
trench i' frequently citt'<l to endmw the concept oi West 
Valley's good charactl.'ri,ti<~ ,1\ a burial ~ate. 

No Peas Here The diagr,lm of trench two which was ex
cavated to a depth of 15 ft'l.'t. Only 'ix hours after opc.>ning. 
the north wall t·ollaJN'<l IX'c.lU'>(' "it inter..ected a major 
sand and gravel pod." The '>Outh wall of this same trench 
showed th,lt, in the upper part, ~and was found in circular 
and clliJ>'>Oid "pod" ,h,li)('S but, in thE' low~r level of the 

__________ s_o...,u,TH WALL-RESEARCH TRENCH n 
NoY.4 ,19 

showing wall failures 

Land surface 

Surface to level 2. Thas cros~ section of the soil characteristics extends from the surface down to about 7 feet. Figures 
shaped like elongated combs or stitching are vertical fractures in the soil. (In actuality, the fractures look like cracks in 
the sod.) Some of these fractures are oxidized (they have been exposed to air), some unoxidized (not exposed to air). The 
oxidized fractures suggest the pas~ge of water- water has moved through leaving a space for aar. 

A serious question ari~s. Do these fractures link up wath disconnected or connected sand lenses, possibly providing 
for both vertic.:~l and horuontal movement of water or contaminated leachate from radioactive waste trenches. 

The ellipsoid ~hapes marked S represent bodies of sandy strata which are potentially water-bearing. At this level, the 
sand "pods" seem to be isolated from one another. Nov. 4. 

Level 2-3. At 8.8 feet below the surface, the sandy strata or pods, accordang to the State Geological Survey, turn out to be 
connectt>d Both y.-ct and dry 'JI'ld arl.' present. A spring is located at the top of the irregular body of sand. 

Nov.4,191'1 

Level 3. At this level, 11.9 feet below the surface, sand extends all the way across the trench. At this point, we have a 
highly permeable stratum which would be unable to contain radioactive material if it were buried here. Once again w e 
must ask: does thi' ph~nomena of ellipsoid forms of sandy strata near the surface and connected large bodies of sand 
deeper down, C'l(iSt at other poinh on the West Valley si te? The answer to this question is important not only for the bu
rial ground. but also for the rC'\t of the \itc, particularly, the region around the high level waste tanks. 

Figure 3. Cross-section of soil study i n Tr ench 11, from Geologic 
Study of the Burial Medium at a Low-Level Radioactive Waste Bur ial 
Site at West Valley, New York, NYSGS/79 - 2411 
trench. the ~ndy ;one lx'< Jml.' ont• inttrconnectf.'d area. In that the burial site only a few hundred feet away is stall, pre-
fact. according to th~ Gcologac Survey, the "pods" at this dominantly, a clay medium with only i~lated sandy areas. 
l~cl arc not c;eparatt'Cl but • r~prt"-4.'nt upward bulges of a If you are concerned about the significance of this ana-
large pod with an irregular top." maly, tear out this article and wnd it 10 your local legislator 

Furthermore, "w.ltt>r wa' ob..ef\'rd o,eeping mto the - let him or her know about your concerns regarding prob-
trcnch" from both po<l' and iracturt"' (cracl.s in the soil). lems at the West Valley burial site. And if you live outside of 
And all sand and gravel layl.'r. wt•rc found to be saturated New York State, remember that West Valley is a good 
with water motlel of what may happen in your back yard. 

Thas data is not rncouragang regardmg '>Oil conditions at • Whale buffs know that a herd of whales is called a pod. 
the site. But Ne'' York St.lte Gcologi< Survey. thus far, sees Sandy strata at West Valley arc '>OmNim~~ in the shape of a 
trench two Js an anomal~. ,, frt•.lk. The agency maantaans round pod, sometimes ~nd appc.>ars in elongated stratum $ 

l"si;;;Ci;"R;di~tiv-;;;t;c;;;;;:n------------------------Pie;s;;;;~~k;~.;y;bi;~o-;he"A"tl;tic-o;,;;~r-R-;di;c7i~w-;s;<:~-p;g;.~ 
1 3164 Main Street Send to the above address. Thank you. 
I Botfalo, New York 14214 
I (716) 832-9100 
I 

: Name . 

: Address 

I c. 1 aty 
I 

::>tate . Zip. 

0 Yes, I would like to subscnbe to the Waste Paper at the reduc.ed introductory rate 
of $6.00 per year. I am enclosing a check in this amount. 

0 Yes, I would like to volunteer some t ime for the Radioactive Waste Campaign . I 
will help with research, clerical, organizing, public speaking (please circle your 
interest). 

0 Yes, put me on your mailing list. 
1 Phone: Work ( ) Home ( ) 
1 0 Yes, I would like to stop radioactive wastes. Here is my contribution of 

l: ..:.. ~:..:..:.. ~:....·...:..:..:....·...:..:.~:..:..:.. ~:...·...:..:..:.... -·...:..:..:.... ·...:..:.~:..:..:.~ : ... :...:..:.. ~.:,...;..:. :..·~.:. ------------_19.!J'l£.~a.m2ili111. __ - -----------______ _! 
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Wanted: Public Interest Investigators 

St.uting a new semcstt.•r at a univer~ity? looking for a 
topiC for an intere-.ting tt>rmprOJect or pap<>r? Or .uc you one 
of tho!>e voluntee~ who wanh to do re-.carch for the cam
paign? Here is a list of 1mportant proJech which we do not 
have the woman or man power to do right now. Write the 
campaign if you need add1tional gu1delrnes regarding 
~urces for each project. The projects are listed under appli
cable academic disciplines. Send us your paper when it is 
finished. If your completed research meets our rigorous 
standards, we will publish the results in the Waste Paper. 
ECONOMICS I POLITICAL SCIENCE I ENVIRONMENTAL 
STUDIES 
Cost/Benefit Analysis of West Valley Nuclear Fuel Reproces
sing Facility 

The West Valley facility, supposedly, was a benefit to so
ciety. But what were the actual costs to State and Federal 
taxpayers? How do these costs compare with the alleged be
nefits? Some of the questions that need to be asked: How 
many jobs were generated by construction and operation of 
the facihty? ("Jumpers," part-time employees brought in to 
do work in high radiation areas, should be treated separately 
and be evaluated 1n tl.'rms of future cost to society of proba
ble health impacts.) Estimate the number of JObs produced 
by construction and engrneering of the plant. What was the 
benefit in terms of electricity that was produced by fuel re
processed at the facility. (This electricity would have been 
produced regardless of whether the fuel was reprocessed or 
not.) Check which reactors sending fuel were PWR'S or 
BWR's, calculate tons of fuel, estimate months of electricity 
generated. Examine, whether, in fact, the reprocessing or 
this fuel could be considered a benefit. What is the detri
ment in terms of having a liquid that must be solidified ver
sus unreprocessed fuel that could have been stored in an air
conditioned room. What was benefit in terms of plutonium 
that was exported to Germany? 

Some of the costs to be examined: Total annual expenses 
borne by New York State Department of Environmental 
Conservation, Department of Health, regarding pumping of 
water, radiation monrtoring, maintenance of cow herd. 
Total cost of studies done by U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency, U.S. Geological Survey, Department of Energy, 
General Accounting Offlce. Cost of loss of farmland, dam
age to the community, unknown health effects. What was 
cost of fuel supplied by the U.S. taxpayer, via the Atomic 
Energy Commission, to Nuclear Fuel Serv1cesl Include an 
estimate regarding future costs of solidification, burial of sol
odofrcd wastes on repo~itories, exhumation of state-licensed 
and NRC-Iicensed burial grounds. 

Kid's Stuff 
Know Your Swamps 

HEALTH CARE I MEDICINE BIOLOGY I ENVIRONM£N
TALSTUDIES 
\f,ln.l!Wment Opt10ns for f..lt.•d~e ,11 W.1~tes 

A h1gh percentage ol racl1onudidc:. u-.ed in nwclidnc h.we 
very short h.1lf liv~. Sevenry-lrl'e percent of the r,lclio.lctrve 
wa~te generated by hosp1tal~ h,we a half-life of le's than I 
week. These radionuclides are berng mixed w1th long-l1ved 
materials and dumped in low level burial ground~. A new 
waste management policy IS needed at hospitals and medi
cal rnstitutions that integrates sorting and storrng at the site 
to reduce the volume going to dump sites. local h<bpitals 
should be surveyed to see what are present waste manage
ment policies and how they could be improved What are 
the barriers to more effic1ent ~rting and storing on si te? 
What volume of material would have to be stored? How dif
ficult would it be to train technicians and nurses to handle 
radioactive garbage differently? 
OCEANOGRAPHY/ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES 
Ana/y}rS of Sea Dumping of Radioacrrve Waste 

Startrng rn the 1940's and 1950's, the Atom1c Energy 
Comm1ssion gave licenses to clump radioactive materrals at 
sea. A moratorium was placed on new licenses in 1960. 
June 1970 was the la~t d1sposal at sea. Research these 
licenses to obtain listing of all locations where material was 
buried, amount and type of material that was buried, how 
the material was packaged and who did the burying. 

POLITICAL SCIENCE, ECONOMICS, ENVIRONMENTAL 
STUDIES 

Federal legislation mandating the solidifie<~tion of the h1gh 
level liquid wastes at West Valley established that New York 
State should pay 10% of the c lean-up costs of the project. 
As the project costs escalate from an estimated 300 million 
to bi111ons, this 10% will be increasingly burdensome. How 
was the 10% figure arrived at? What rationale is there for 
chargrng New Yorker~ this suml 

Supposedly, the figure was derrved from the Uranrum M1ll 
Tailings Remedial Acuon Act What are the sim1lanties, d1s
S1m1larities between the mill ions of tons of uranium mill tail
ings piles sitt ing throughout the southwest and the West Val
ley wastel And what was the rationale for the 10% figure 
berng selected for the mining w aste? Does this refle<:t the 
percentage of profit reali7ed by the company wh1ch stayed 
rn the ho:.t state in the form of employment benef1ts and 
taxes? How come the compan1es that produced this waste 
are not paying a percl"ntage of the costs? Or does the I 0% 
come from the Highw;~y Trust Fund? Or some other federal/ 
state cost sharing model? 

Here is a pu1.de for our young friends. Mississippi and Lou1siana. 
Why not encourage them to bring it to 
school for a sc1ence prOJect. Use the CAPI
TALIZED WORDS from the sentences to 
solve this word-find puule. Words go in all 
drrections - horrLontally, vertically, diagon
ally and run forwards and backwards. Have 
fun! When you have found all the words, 
write out the remarn1ng letters in order and 
cross out the Letters B, H, J. K, Q, V, X, Y 
and Z to find a secret message. 

10. The BIG CYPRESS and CORKSCREVI 
SANCTUARY of Florida are the home for 
ORCHIDS and 'CA TORS 
11 . MINGO SWAMP of Missouri is the part· 
time home of many MICRA TING BIRDS. 
12. The ATCHAFALAYA, located 1n 
Louisiana, is the third largest swamp rn 
America. 

ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES 
R,1dr.111on .\tomrormg ar We•t V,11/ey 

'' .1 rc,ult of budget cutbad;\, rad1,111on mon1toring at 
W~t V.lllt•y is bcrng gradually reduced to what the Cam
paign con~1der\ to be un~fe leveb. At the peak of rad1atron 
monitonnt~ at the site, what were the number and location 
of station~. how frequent and what was the type of sampl
ing? Wh1ch nuclicles were sampled? How has this sampling 
changed? What stations have been eliminated or drastically 
reduced? What potential 1mpact does this have Ofl public 
health and safety? 
ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES·GEOLOGY 
Pluromum Exhumation at Hanford 

The 7 kg (about 15 pounds) of plutonium in the trenches 
at Hanford were exhumed in 1972. The exhumation was in
itiated because the Department of Energy feared the 
plutonium might shift into a configuration that could cause a 
criticality. What were the exhumation techniques used at 
Hanfordl Was a bubble used? What type of protection did 
workers have? What type of c:>xpo:.ures did workers rece1ve 
dunng the operation? How long did the prOJect take? What 
did it cost? Could the same techniques be used to dig up the 
plutonium and other isotopes at the West Valley trenches? 

Please note: Plutonium-238 the isotope present in largest 
quantities at West Valley d~ not easily fission, particu
larly, when wet. The isotope plutonium-239 which was pre
sent at Hanford becomes more fissionable, as it becomes 
wet. (After thP pluton1um was exhumed at Hanford, 1t was 
re-packaged 1n drums and dumped BACK in the ground ) 
GEOLOG\ IENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES 
The Ceolouy of rhe West Vc~lley Dump Sire 

Dozens of studies of the We~t Valley burial ground have 
been condu<.ted bv the U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency, Geologic Survey and New York State Geologic Sur
vey. Despite early Nuclear Fuel Service's surveys of the site 
which showed a permeable sandy strata at elevation 1355' 
and despite continued water infihrat1on into the trenches at 
elevated rates, all of the studies " prove" the site is safe. The 
methodology of the studies, type, location and frequency of 
sampling and assumptions made, need careful re-examina
tion. Expertise in ground water hydrology and geohydrology 
would be desirable. 

GRAPHIC DESIGN/ART 
The Campaign is chronically 1s need of maps, charts, and 

illustrations for slide shows, fact sheets and the Waste Pap<.•r 
Why not ,., :. term paper work woth us on one of th~ pro
duction~' ~ 

. ,.. 

-.. ··
·~· 

. .• /. 
.. : . :..,.....- . 

I SWAMPS are not the same as MARSHES 
or BOGS because ~wamps are WETLANDS 
that have TREES or BUSHES - WOODY 
VEGETATION - rather than having only 
herbs. grasses or moss. 

2. There are two swamps called GREAT 
SWAMP - one in New Jersey and one in 
Rhode Island. 

l . The GREAT DISMAL SWAMP is found 
on the Virginia-North Carolina border. 

4. The FOUR HOLES swamp is found in 
South Carolina, as well as the CONGAREE 
and WOODS BAY. 

5. In early spring, the OKEFENOKEE of 
Georgia is covered with CARNIVOROUS 
BLADDERWORT' PLANTS, which eat IN 
SECTS. You w1ll also find cam1vorou'> 
PITCHER PLANTS and AlliGATORS. 

6. The GREAT CYPRESS swamp of Dela
ware is a place of quiet beauty. 

7. The BIG THICKET, located in Texas, IS 

made up of soggy wetlancls and mirror-like 
POOLS, amid denc;e FORESTS. lt's the home 
of many kinds of WILDLIFE, BOBCAT5 and 
po1>0nou~ SNAKES rnclud<'<l 
8. The ALAKAI of Hawa1i is covered with 

TREE FERNS. 
9. HONEY ISLAND SWAMP is located rn 

13. Perhaps the best known swamp, the 
EVERGLADES, is found in southern Flonda. 
14. Some swamps, like the Everglad~ and 
the Okefenokee have a DRY SEASON, dur
ing which the vegetat1on and PEAT depos1t<o 
catch FIRE and BURN, as part of the 
swamps' natural liFE CYCLE 
15. The SWAMP LAKES, REELFOOT (lo 
cated in western T<.'nnessee) and CADDO 
(on the Texas Louisiana border) were fornwd 
by the same earthquah•. 
16. The GREEN SWM1P is located n<>ar 
Disney World in Florida 
17 LARUE swamp is part of the Big Muddy 
River in lllino1s 
18. SPITILER SWAMP in West Valley, New 
York is now th<.' location of a NUCLEAR 
WASTE dump and a shut-down reprocessrng 
bu1lding. 
19 FOUR swam~ prL">ently surround thl' 
WASTE BURIAL GROUNDS at West Vall<.'y. 
20. Some other common swamp planh are: 
CATIAILS and LILYPADS. Some other corn· 
mon animals are fROGS, TOADS and TUR
TLES. 
21 . Swamps oft<'n produce METHANE, 
which is also known as MARSH GAS. 
22 CYPRESS TREES. found in abundance rn 
the Okefenokee Swamp in Georg1a, arc:> de· 
ciduous, which mt'Jns they lose their lt•aw .. 
during the winter c;eason. $ 

By Bt•verly Horol'ko 
Bcv<.'rly Horo1ko i~ ,1 seventh grade Ki· 

t>nce leacher rn ll..rmburg, NY 
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The Experiment • • • 

Continued from page 1 

h) DOE f.lils to <"On~id<•r tlw JX>~~1b1hty of a 
major accident at the f.Jrility whilt• the 
r.ldlo,Ktiv<' ~ludge and liqu1d ~~ being re
moved Jnd during the ~ohditlt.ltion prcx:e-.~. 
G1ven tlw awc'!>ome .Kcid<•nt wh~eh CK· 

turrc~l in the Urab of Ru,,ia m 1957, whNc 
1000 !>qu<~re milt'S \V<'re dt'v.htatl'd, utmo't 
cautiOn i~ required. Ahhough the C"tlU~e of 
the Urals accident i~ unknown (tlw CIA has 
information it h,ls rc>fused to rt•h•as<'), thl• 
~triking absence or strontium-C)() among 
ISOtopes found ~1X'W<.'<I over th1• land~capc, 

~uggeMs ~ome waste melnagement proco~~ 

wa:. underway. The absence of :.trontium-90 
is a clur that cesium and '>trontium were 
being separated or had been t~lrcMiy st•p.l
rated. Only in waste man.1gcmcnt operations 
is strontium removed. 

grologic m<•dium, glel~s 1, hlwly to he el t('m· 
por.1ry form. The hurcauuatic perception, 
how('v('r, IS that gl,hs b pl'fmclllt'lll and c ,11· 
c inl'.., a lt'lllfXJr.Jry, or intc•rim wa,te form. 

lt j, c1C< uraU• 10 ~.ly that (clkint• I' an lnll.'f 
im fmm. ThC' Camp.1ign ft·t·l~ th.1t wlcc tion 
of ,ln interim W.l'>le fmm b apprupnatt•, at 
th1' time>, because ,, decision ha\ not yt•t 
hPen m.1cle rcg.lrding the geologk mt'<lium 
oi a repos1tory. To move forward with gla>s 
which would he incompatible m a salt re
pository i~ ab~urd. Sine<' calcine can /,1wr be 
transformed mto glass, 11 mc1kes more sense 
10 go for a calcinl' form now and make a de
rision regarding the fin,\ I fmm, later. 

Parameters 

Number of high level 
waste canisters 

Number of 55 gallon 
drums of salt cake 

Process temperatureu 

Occupational Exposures 

Radiation Releases to 
the Environment 

Flexibility 

Technical Problems 

Policy Issues 

Agglomerated Calcine* 

165 

6656 

550°C 

lower 

lower 

calcine can be made into 
glass later 

calcine compaction and 
pelletizing can be done 
by reliable, remote operation 

no need for extensive storage 
on site, calcine removed as 
made 

equipment fits more easily 
into NFS existing cells 

low temperature of process 
means less stress on equipment 

Calcine allows time to design 
waste form compatible with 
geologic repository 

Borosilicate Glass 

300 

6656 

1050°c 

higher 

higher 

glass is final form 

thorex waste will 
separate from 
borosilicate glass 

no place to send glass, 
need extensive storage 
on site 

NFS plant will have 
to be substantially 
altered or a new 
building constructed 

high temperature 
means frequent 
breakdown of 
equipment 

glass will be incompati-
ble with salt repository 

Calcination Versus Classification The elC
companying chart (See right ) details some 
of the difference:. bctw~n the IX>rosihcate 
gl,lss t<.'chnique and the calcination te<h
niquc. C.1lcination mC'ans to produce an a~h 
by roa~ting in .1n oven. The .ugumcnt U)<'CI 
by DOf in opposing calcination is that t~e 
a~h ts h1ghly disp<>rs1hlc an<l h•a<"hable ,1nd 
would be d,Jng<.'fou~ to tr.Jn .. port tn a rcpo:.it
ory. Th" ~~ ,, prohll'm. The Campaign sup
ports mixmg the ,1sh with ,, binding mawrial, 
then tomp,lcting and forming round pellets. 
Thi' i'> a well-devl'lop<'CI t('{hnolo).(y. AftN 
thi .. pro<.<'~>. tlw c .lkim'<l w.l>te could be 
tr.lnsport<'CI. 

There i~ no re,l\on gi\'c>n by DOE for the 
ag<'ncy'~ ~upport nf tlw gl a~s prcKc~s. 
Perhaps the clgC'nry lik<'~ gl.w; ()(.'("<IUS(' thb 
form h,ls IX'en 'tudil'd more thc'n any othN 
prcK<'s>. Af,o, gla"~ i' perrciv<'<l .,., a lmal, 
w.1~1c form. And incll'<'<l, once nlelde mto ,1 

gl.1ss, tht•rc> i~ no po"ib11i1y of re-nltlkmg 11 

into clnotht•r form. A< ltt.111y, if pl.lc<'CI in a 
,,,h r<'JX>>irory, the gl,,,~ \\ill r.1pidly a at k 
and fmgm<'nt, as it b clti,Kk<'CI by tlw brint• 
iound m all salt rormallon~ fhu>, in th1s 

Out the stack ThC' most telling arguml'nt 
again~t the glass process is the high tempera· 
lor<' process whirh it requires. (Sec chart). 
The lwat used for glass manufacture is in ex
cc~~ or th<' rcmpcr,1ture at whith Cl'Sium v0 1-
atili;es. We do not know how effective off
ga~ r<•moval of cesium will he. (Again, pa>l 
cxpNi<•nn• on cesium removal has been at 
milit,Hy installations for which detaik>d data 
is nor ,wail,,hle.l Significant quanriti<'s of 
cesium wuld C'scape up th<' stack, be waft<'CI 
hither .1nd yon by the wind, then drop down 
on P•''ture:. ancl watersh<'CI areas, and IX' 
consum<.>d by gr.ving d;11ry cow:. or w,lshcd 
into nearby streelms. Once in the water the 
~olubiC> 1 <''>ium could ea,ily migrate long dis 
tan((',, With 1 I million curies of ce>iUm sit
ting in the tank, utmo>t rare 1S rcquiwd. 

Given this situation, dti;cns should urgC' 
DOE to re-evaluate ib fondness for gla~s and 
luok ag.lin at c.1lcination. Cesium ha~ a long 
IMif-lifl' - 10 y<>ars. lt will be ha;ardou~ for 
mo yNrs. So get OUI your pens and writl? up 
your rommcnts now. SE'ncl a ropy to your 
local Congr<',~J)('rson. Tht• de,1dlint' for com 
nwnt~ i .. <kt n 

* Agglomerated calcine is a calcine that has been mixed with a binder, compacted and 
formed into round pellets. 

** The temperature at which ccsium volatil izes is 570°C. Considerably more cesium 
will be released by the borosilicate glass method. 

Valley Central School. 

Pcr~on\ in or nC',lr Buffalo comc to ,1 <.iti· 
/('11 hr.uing \W .He holding on th1~ 1mfXJrt,1nt 
proJCll on St•pl. 2·t, 5.10-10:10 pm., Erie 

County Library (l afayC'Ite Square>. Buffalo, 
NY. Pleas<> hnng wrillen comments to this 
htwing whirh we will forward to the DOE 
~ponsorcd hearing on the soliditlcation pro-
1<'< 1 to lw held all day SepL 2& ~tarting at 
9:00 a.m. The heanng will be at the' Wcsl 

Readers of the Wa~te Pdper wishing a 
copy or the Campaign'~ detailed comments 
on the DE IS should send $2 00 and a self-ad
dressed, stamJ)<'<I envelope to 3164 M.lin 
St., Buffalo. NY $ 

New lersey Workshop - Citizens from New jersey and New 
York gathered at Hidden Valley Farm at the Delaware Water 
Gap to dbcu~s and lcarn aiX>ut r,ldioactivc waste problems 
in their af('a. Marvin Resnikoff explams shipping C<~~k h.v
cHds. 

Have you read "Insecure Land
fills: the West Valley Experi
ence"? A must for activists anx
ious to stop local radioactive 
waste dump sites. If you are in 
a moderate to high rainfall re
gion, particularly one which 
was glaciated, learn about the 
problems at West Valley - the 
same problems are likely to 
occur in your backyard. 

What's a SWAG? Toni Petrillo, as the concerned citizen. and the chorus perform a play about the nuclear dump 

in West Vallc)', NY, at a picnic this summer. To find out more about a SWAG, write for a copy or our play. 

Resources for Dump Site Activists 
Speeches on hazards or "low-level" dumps and the West 
V,1lley cxperienc<' ar<' av.1ilable from the Sierra Club 
R,ldio.Kti\'e Wa>te Camptlign. 
Our sltdeshO\\ - A Dump is a Dump - on low-level 
wao;te. Good overv ic'' of rhe dump site problem. \".'hat is 
"low-level"? The expE>riencc• or Wc~t Valley, Sheffield 
and Ma'e~· Fl,ll>? Why medical \\ast<'~ >hould be segre
gat<'CI imm reactor w.1~te. Comt'' with ke\·ed, writwn 
te't t\v,lilablt• ~oon. 
45 min. t.lf)(' of \\'Di r.1d1o inrPrview oi \lin,1 H.m111ton 
on problem' at the Wt•>t V,lllt·~ dump. ,\v,lilable tor $4, 
1 \Hot•!.. rental , $b purthil,l'. 
$~•1 oi >i' nverht•i!d ll,ln>Pclf<'IKi<'> ~howing problem> ell 
\\'l'!>t \,1lley ~ ~ . 

Rt•print nf rh.• \\',1\/t' T'JfX'r arttde on medic.1l '' il>le: dir
lt'r<'nt -,~"PI'.'> oi mcd1c al "'"'tt•, dl'iCU,>tng manilgt•nwnt 
uption,, 501' . 
-..:UREC·CR l l li, lmtitutionJI l<.ldioJc-lnt• W.hlt:'>. t\n 

uwalu,lhlc ,malv-c-,. uf tllfiC umwnt .md oi dilit·rt•nt 

waste streams generated by medical hospitals, bio and 
non-bio research institutions. A must to counter nuclear 
indu>try false claims that hospilab will have to shut down 
if wa~tc dumps are not sited. Obtain from your nearest 
government depo~itory library or NatiOnal Technical ln
format!on Service, US Department of Commerce, 
Springfield, Vi\ 22161 
Other l·ughly recommended reading· ChMJClemation of 
F\i>tmg Sur/~1< e Conclltions at Sh<'filt•ld Illinois l.ow-Le1•cl 
D'>PO>al f -ICilit~ 1\:UREGCR 1 b83 Reviewed m Vol 3, 
No. 3 tlw 1\'a~te Papl'r. Sho\\ h.u problems at W~t Val· 
Icy dump>ite are not an anomell) 1 ht• She(field slle is 
plagued hy ero,1on and gullying. 

"uS 3440. Revi~ion I Th<' 1979 Std/1'-IJ\'-St.lte 1\swss· 
'Jent ot l.ow-l<'Hd R.1flio.1c/i\(• Wt~,lc • :>h1pp£>d to Com

nwrCI,ll 8un,1/ C.rounrf>. lmd out ho11 mu{ h w.1stE' your 
'tilt<' gt•m•ratP" This 'tudy ~~ hadlv rl.J\\c>d h1 d!'~crihing 
\\,Nl' only tn vnlumt> and om11tlllg <"UIII..' nml<'nl. ~ 
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The $7 Million Mishap 
1(,1(11 ),Kti\C ,,,1~ (' Ill \11" COfllOlUIIIIIP\ 

b.H k' .ud' =--u~ lt<,1r 11. "'lh " Penr>-\ 1\ .uu.ll 
floml.>! \\,1''•11 h1N~t '''" 1 ( .uoluM' llw 
tim·.lt oi 11<''' clump 'Ill'' ' het ommg Ill· 

1<'11'<' Th<• w.1,1t huild' up ,lt rl'.Kior,, tlw 
l <, (Oili(IC'' p,h'<{'' lt'gi,l,1tmn m,1nd.11mg 
tlw 51trng oi Ill'\\ dumps, .md mort' .111d rnort· 
1 iti1.cns '•l\ ne Don , clunw m1 U>. 

Citii.E'n' .111 owr lht• < ountrv .ue qu•:-t1on 
1ng dump sliP .. aiety. What 1s the p,1,1 history 
of supposedly "IO\\·Icvel" dumps? The 
statistics arc not reassuring. Three out of six 
commercial radioactive waste burial 
grounds have closed down. These are not 
odds to bet on. West Valley, NY, Sheffield, 
IL, Maxey Flats, KY. - all closed in the past 
few years due to environmental and health 
hazards. 

The Waste Paper has in the past several 
months run detailed pronles on the problems 
at West Valley (see West Valley Dumpsite: 
Sand Lenses and Swamps, Vol. 3 No. 1) and 
at Sheffield (see " The Trenchant Report," 
Vol. 3, No. 3.) Now we take a look at 
Maxey Flats, the first commercial buria l site 
to open in the U.S., and the most expensive 
one to maintain since it shut down. 

Maxey Flats opened in 1963. Two· 
hundred-fifty-two acres of rural Appalachia 
was leased to Nuclear Engineering Co. 
(NECO), since renamed U.S. Ecology Inc. 
NECO had covered the market. The com
pany had leased a lso the Sheffield site and 
the Hanford, Washington site. 

Maxey Flats is located in northeastern 
Kentucky, about 65 miles east of Lexington, 
surrounded by three commercial dairy 
!arms. The dump 1s sr tuated on ridge, bound 
by ~t<'<?p slo~ on thr<'<? sides. The soil, gen
Nally ,hale embedded with sandstone 
>lr.1 tas is ,1 p,11hw.1y for nudide mrgr,ltron. 

The o;i tl' i' < ut b\ tnbutanc,; of th<• lrckrng 
Riv<•r \\hi< h ll't'<b rnto thP Ohio, thl• watN 
,uppl) im ovt•r on1.· l1.1h .1 m1llron 1x•oplt·. 

Two-Footb.lii-Ficld., High Thl'rl' i' .1 total 
oi ·1.75 million culllf tee! oi urlitM< t1vt> nl<l· 
tt•rtJ.I-;. l lH'i •s rou~nly tin· equ•,·~~-llc-rlt oi l\\ n 

tooth.1ll liPid, l.'·"·h lo.rd<'<l to ,, lwight of -i() 

it•t•l I,Jix>ut 11\<' <,lor:p,) \\ 1th r.Jdioat.ll\1' 
wa•ll'. T\H> .111rl one ql.hlflcr m1llion t urre' ol 
r,JCiu>,lctivttv \\l'tl' durnpc'<l hl're indud1ng 
lOO fiJ,. ot plutonllllll·li'J. 

i\~ In \Ve>t Vi!ll<>}', walt'l ,t,Jrtl'<l .lC

cumul,lling in the unlined trPnc ht•o;, Bv 
197 2, ovt•r I \.Ill LIO:-\ gallon~ of'' atC'C h.rcl 
my.,tc•nuu~h appC'.lrt><l rn thl' 'oil trenc hr-.. 
The iollowin); i'l'•1r dn cv.1por at ion :;ystcrn 
wa' rn<,talh·d (lh" w,1, a mort• el.1fxlfate 
procedur<' tl1.1n the trt'cll·i!nd·rell'a>e·into· 
the·Crt:ek opt>ration' ,11 We'l Valle~ ) Forty
cight stl'<'l t.1nl..' WC'rl' '"'tailed on ~itC'. Thc 
contaminated watcr irom the trent ht>s wa~ 
pumped intc> the 1,1nk\. the liquid evaporated 
and the re,ultrng sludges dumped hack into 
the trenches In addition, radioactive parti
cles are released into the atmosphere rrom 
the evaporator stacks. 

In 11J; , the t nvironr:1Pnt.1l Proh•CIIOI1 
\gcnq lfi'Al tollow1.'<! up .m •' '"" lt'IX>rt 
\\ hld1 lwld th.11 plul<lllllllll I.. HI ollll\ I'd Oil· 

"tt• throu~:h ... uh,urf,ll t• 1111gr.uion :-JEC< > 
h.ul prt•nmr'h c l,11n11.'d th.u \\ .h illliXl"!hlc• 
Thc romp,lnv c>linl.llt•d th,n .. ,, .1~te \\lluld 
·1ot milo:r.lh' more th.m orw·f>.Jfi ot ,m mch 
durrng ont• hali-lile ol .?4 ,000 ve.u,." 

Yl't EP·\ IClllnd pluton1um ,tpproxrm,ltelv 
three fe<'l deep in core drilling ~ample5 tal..<:>n 
n<o>ar thr .,ite. Thrs hrghly toxic wa't<' was 
al>o tound in surface soil, in monrtoring 
wells and in drainage streams. 

Tempora ry Cures The problems con
tinued. In 1977, radioaC1ivity was detected 
in a newly dug trench - a uench into which 
radioactive materials had not yet been 
dumped! The radioactivity may have mig
rated through a sandstone layer extending 
into an adjacent and -.,already filled and 
closed trench. At this time, Maxey Flats was 
shut down. 

The state of Kentucky paid $ 1.2 million or 
taxpayers' dollars for the outstanding NECO 
lease. The lease was due to run another eight 
years. And the company walked away scot· 
free, absolved of a ll liability. 

The situation at Maxey 
Flats is a ~arning - not 
only regarding the siting 
of low-level dumps, but 
also of high-level re
positories. 

Since th<'n, the t05l ol .utemptrng to 
>tabilize th<' ~ll<' h,,, ht•<'n verv high D,lmt'' 
and \ lo<>r<' oi \Vht!l• l'l.tin' :-.. Y \\',h hrou~ht 

on "11 tor rc•nwdr.1l •I< lion. V,urot" !Pm!X>· 
r.vy "cur<·'" ior till' 'liP h.wt• < u't "i'C1I, 'illO 
th" r.u 1\< lion' h,wp im lu<fl·d rt•,h.lprng thP 
'ml tn·nt h < O\t·r~ tnr lx>ttt.•r w.liN run·ufl 
~tnd .,cicl•ns n'lort" .u1d nlur<" cnn'fl"t tt~d 'o1l 
(() thl'lll\'l'r,, 

~rmil,u "( ~'""'" \\Nt' .rttempted .11 \ Vt">l 
V.llll'}', whcrt' trt•nr h Ul\t'r w,,, incr<'•l'!'CI 
tmm inur l<'<'l to l'lght lt'Cl But IIHIP rm
pro,·cmC'nh 111 tlw '' ,llN .1n umul.ltion h.h 
re,uht'<l ,Jt \ Ve--.1 V,tlll')' or ,\ ld'I.I'Y Fl,lt,, 

1 hi' prohlt•m With \\',Iter tnliltr.ltiOll IX'r· 
'i~t .... mon• •tudw~ ,rrc nmdu< tcd. mow '·"· 
fl.l\W doll.lf' 'Pl'nl dnd 'till tllC' c.tl"f' of tlw 
prohiC'm rs not undcNo1KI. "' at \Ne.,t V;11-
lc>y, oiircialdom t.lk<'~ tht• po"tion that watcr 
iniihr.111on i" pnm.1rilv through tlw 'oil 'ur
face but the potentio~l ior l.llt>r.11 sulhurfan• 
migration of water is still being E'xplorl.'d. 
Several ~prings cmcrge on tlw ~teep slop<·~ 
.. urrouncling the site, suggesting the prewnce 
or a complex. underground water regiml.' 

The 7-Million Dollar Gamble The ~tates 
continue to pour money into the s1te. In ad 
clition to the $1.2 million spent by Kentucky 

Bernie Eats His Words 
Bernie Cohen, pro-nuclear physicist at the 

University of Piusburgh, who once ofrered to 
eat a pound or plutonium, has instead eaten 
hi~ own words. In an as yet unpublished 
paper, titled, " Effects of ICRP Publication 30 
and the 1980 BEIR Report on Hazard Assess
ments of High Level Waste," quietly making 
the rounds or universities, Cohen substan
tially alters his a~sessment of the longevity of 
nuclear waste. The Waste Paper obtained a 
copy from an anonymous rriend who 
thought the truth should wme out. 

Cohen hacl previou~ly argued that after 
600 years highly irradiated fuel from nuclear 
reactors would he nu more dangerous than 
thn natural uranium ore from which 11 was 
mined. HO\\ ever, he nO\\ '>ays that highly ir
radiated fuel doe~ not decay down to the 
levels of natural uranrum untr/ 1 I million 
l't'dr). 

Waste Guru Cohen's articles, which ap· 
r>eared in ScientitiC t\mefl(;an and Phy~ro 
To<lo~y. provid(>d the• ~oentific basr~ for nu
clear induwy a .... ertion' that the nuclear 
''•"'<' problem wa• "solvl'<l." After .111. if thl.' 
nucle.u w,1,tc prohlt•m w,1~ only a bOO-year 

problem, then the nuclear industry could 
easily engineer solution~. Ad~ by Mobil 011 
and pumphlets by the Atomic Industrial 
Forum, the nuclear lobbying group, using 
the Cohen figures downplayed the waste 
hazard. Cohen became the "Waste Guru" 
for the nuclear industry. 

"We see that the toxicity in the waste does 
not decay down to that oi the original 
uranium . . until 11 million years for 
highly irradiated fuel." lie also re-evaluates 
earlier statements that a h1gh-levcl waste reo
positorv must be designed only ror 1000 
yea rs. l"lt is often said that a high-level 
wa~te repo~itory ~hould be designed to 
maintain security ror only about 1000 
years") 

Cohen doesn't mention. of rou~e. that 
some non industry ~crentists and citizen~ 
who might have to live ne\t to these wastC' 
dumps. have always l>een skeptical of these 
selr-servrng nuclear industry assurance~ 
about thc safety oi nuclear waste and this 
"600-year problem." For example, an .utrcl<' 
by Dr. \.tarvin R<>~nikoff '·Nuck-ar Wa,tes: 
Myths .1nd Realitil'.,," Siprra. Julylt\ugu~t. 

in buying out the NECO lease, and the 
$763,500 spent on surface "c., res," the state 
will spend an estimated $1 .5 million on 
pumping another 5 million gallons of con
taminated water out of the trenches over the 
next three years. Then, taxpayers will still 
have to pay for the costs or evaporating this 
radioactive liquid. This will add another esti
mated $3.5 million over a nine-year period. 
Thus only four years after closure of the bu
rial grouni:l, the state is facing a bill of $7 
MILLION. And there is no sign that after this 
period the "cures" willtak<' affect cl nu reme· 
d1al a< lion will cease. 

A 5hyphean process of pumping out con
taminatt'(l water illld evaporating liquid for 
cle<.1de .. to ronw " not auractrH' to ~tatc o{{i 
u.11, .1nd 1()(',11 t.lxpayN~. The 'tatt' 1~ cur 
renth' l'valu.umg wvNal more p<.'rnMm>nt 
,rhcnw .... udl ,,, lay1ng down ,l,phah p.wing 
m·t•r thc t·ntirl' .Ul'•'· .11 .1n c .. timated prrn·· 
1.11-( 111 S.! million; pulling .1 iour·l,wl·r '~'·11 

O\ <·r tht• 'Ill' to tht' tunc• ot SI millron m c re·· 
.urng a ,h·t·l rrK>i 'tnuturt• 0\Pr tlw trouhh•· 
"'nu• dump. ll* 1.1,1 option \\ould cost .1 
JVhl(t>ping $5 milium. 

t\ll Ql tht'''' rt:mL"dio-:; ''"'""'' th.ot thfo f!rl · 
mary rnUII' tor w.tter inrihr,lllon '' throu)lh 
,uri.lt e 'or"- Cov(>f tlw -rul .md tlw pruh· 
lt•m' wtll t:o .1\\,IY Dt•,pth• tht• l'~lll'n'l', 11)1'> 
\llUid h~: .1 lf•l.lli\Piv "mplt• 'nlutwn ,md f.1r 

(!,l,lt'r th,m c•xhununlo: tlw w.1,tP m in,ertmg 
met.ll 'lul•ld' do\\ n to tlw lwclrod<. 

But V;h.u rf 1lu•rc h "!:"''" .mt l.llt•r,11 •m 
dcr~round watl·r migro~tionl The ,n,rx>th, 
f11'1\ 1'\IX'n\1\'C d,phalt ton< rt•lt · 'urt,1t l' wtll 
\Xj unv!'il<'<l ,11 a pr<''' 1. onll'rt'm <' wrth nh· 
lx>'1 tut!lng ,1nd hoopla. Tlw numlwr oi 
monitoring well' will be dr.ro,ti< ,1lly rt'<fuu'<l 
,tnd the nwdi,1 and cilllt'n' will )lO ,l,,ay 
'-tlti.,fied th.ll tlw public lw.1lth .1ncl ~.1it·t~· i' 
prbtccted. UnciNgrnund, thP slow but persi' 
te<'l m1gration oi raclionudicles ort--.ue will 
continuc untrl somC'c1.1y .1n angry cititen 
comes in with a high geiger-counwr reading. 
Then a new ph.:~ se of tests, studie~ and rem<'· 
dial action will be initiated. 

19801 stated that the high level waste dump 
would remain hazardous for hundreds of 
thousands of years. With over a trillion 
curies. or enough radioactive waste to give 
fatal cancer doses to trillions of humans, 
local citizens were alarmed and vitally con
cerned that the location and design of the 
h igh-level waste dump be done rn a scientifi
cally rC'sponsible and conservative manner. 
lt seems that citi.tens had the correct per
spective on the problem. 
Tech fix Rather th.1n racing the problem 
Ol defining ,1n underground repository ror a 
million years, he propo<;es a qurck technrcal 
'ix, wrapping the high level waste in 
trtan1um alloy of "one or more centimeters 
of thickne~s." ITHanium is one or the more 
expenstve meta ls tn existence.) And rather 
than accept the implrcalions or his "new" 
rC'>uhs. 

Cohen IK'Iieves the "data on which 11 rs 
based should be subjected to intense scien 
tific scrut1ny." Cohen never callcd for su<h 
"inten~<' 'Crutiny" when the data pointNI to 
a lc,~cr h.vard. Wt>ll, thP W,l\te Po~p<•r ,, 
rNtam a' we can he tn thi' are.1 of se icntilro 

llopPfulh, th1' <ft,turhin).: '' l'll,HII> wtllnot 
dc\'l'lop ht·l .Ill'<' ol till' \'l~r1.1m t· of 1 on· 
l ,., nt'd "~t•nti''' .md C'lll/.1'11' or 1\t•nlul 1..). 
Tlw 'rlu.llt•m .11 ·"·""\ rl,u, 1, ,1 '' .1rnin~ -
not onh rq:.mlin~: tlw 'lllng of low lt'\1.'1 
dump,, but ,,l,o high ll•\·<•1 H'l><>,itorit'' ( .1n 
.1 site lw .ult•qu.lll'h gc•ologic.lll)· chM.lUcr 
il'<·d to ,l,wrc tll.lt the rntl•grrtv oi the hure,tl 
nwdrurn '' .;uttkiPnt to 'l'que,ter r.rdJI>.ll tivt> 
m.1tC'fi,ll, tor hundrC'd, of Y<'•l" rn thl' < chl' oi 
low lc>wl dump,, thou)and' of year<. for 
hrgh-levl.'l dumps? Or will the st.1tC' and the 
taxpayC'C~ enter a IX'rpetu.11 motion machinc 
- chronically, rel>ei!tedly attempting to co11 
trol a complex underground water regime? 

As we go to press, the 5tate of Kentud .y 
l>as poured another $425,000 into propowd 
"cures" ,11 Maxey Flats. Tile Hitlman Nuclt•
ar & Development Corp. of Columbia, Mary
land has been conrraeted to put a plasltc 
cover over the Pnlire site in hopes of culling 
down the water infiltration rate in the 
uenchr:>, ~ 

STATE COSTS AT MAXEY FLATS 
SINCE 1978 .... 

1979 
StJI€' ho)'S lea<e from N(CO 

1979 
Two one·yl".v tOnlr.ltl~ with 
D.1mc' and Moore, ,1 'uh<idy 
of N.11•on.11 \Va-tt• .\o\i!n.1gl.'ml•nt 
Sl'rVItt' 

1980 
f nwrgi'Ot \ 'I'll ill' t onlr.l( I 
w11h D.lllll'' .md Mnnr~· dul' to 
urlU'tMIIv 11!'.1\'V r.unl.lll in 
fl••nun~: (nun!\·, Kt•ntut kv 

hiHil.llt~lthrt'l' "'·" 
pumptng nl < cJ01tlnwMho<l 

\\ olh•r lfUftl lhr• ltf'I\C. h• '' 

l..,llllolh't.\, llltH •\'1 'tlf 

l~\,1J•H.III~ U• 

t cm1.unu'l.lh~l \V.tt••r 

TOf,\L 

$ 1.2 million 

$ 667,000 

( 

s 96,500 

SI.S millinn 

Sl.'imillion 

$6. 'J millinn 

"'"'" •• K••nllu k\ '>t,llt• \l~'t •~1,\du...-.r) ( nnunof· 
ft't- on '\Lu.lec r ''"'lH'~ (\l,u' h. I'W h 

uncertainty, that the 11 million year figure 
will be subjected to "intense scrutiny," par
ticularly by pro-nuclear advocates. We wish 
the basic proposition, that a high-level waste 
dump contains the potential ror trillions of 
cancers, would also be "scrutinized" as 
carerully by Bernie's friends. 

With his chang1ng viewpoint on the haz
ard of high-level waste, one aspect of 
Cohen's thinking has remained unchanged 
Cohen remains ready and willing to sacrifice 
his body for the good of nuclear power Be
for<' it was with .1 pound or plutonium, and 
now itrs wrth neptunrum-H7. Becau:.e nep· 
tunium-237 b now con~idered by the inter
national body ICRP to be much more haT 
ardous th,m bcforc, Cohen says it should be 
tested on humans. He orfers his service~. "(I) 
would t>e happy to volunteer for participa
tion rn su~h a me<~surement." Our counsel 
to the good Doctor Cohen is, "Don't do rt." 
Who knows what ha .. ards of high-level 
waste you will uncover next year? Better to 
<'at your words than neptunrum-237 $ 

• 



Harry Chapin: 1942-1981 
I larrv Chapin, folksinger and friend to mil

lion.,, who put h1~ body on the line for'' hat 
he hl•lil'Vt'<l, r.ti-.ing ovc>r $5 million for just 
< au-.e.,, i-. dead at ~9. Harl) d1ed in an auto 
accicknt on tlw Long Island [\pressvvay July 
Hl. 

ll,my ,1pprared in mtny a concert m New 
York St,llt>. He w,ts conu.•rncd about Love 
C.111cll clnd W(• ... t V.lllc>y. HIS main focus was 
on \\oriel hungt>r. I I<' mt<•nsively lobbied 
Congrc•.,c; to < rt>.ltl' the Pres1clential Commis
sion nn World I fungcr. P.1t Leahy, U.S. S~n
alor from V<•rmont, de>scribcd Chapin s com
mitnwnt on tlw hunger 1~sue by recalling a 
nwt>ting with Presiclc•nt Carter at which the 

President agreed to create the commission. 
According to Leahy, " Harry would not stop. 
He continued to hammer the reasons for it 
into the President. Carter sat there trying to 
explain that he agreed; he agreed, but Harry 
wasn't gomg to let hrm off that easy. He 
wanted not only for him to agree, he wanted 
him to be committed. That's the difference 
between Harry Chapin and those who sim
ply give lip service to a cause." (from Rolling 
Stone, Sept. 2 3). 

Nine Senators and 30 Congressmen paid 
tribute to Harry Chapin on the floor of Con
gress. Mil lions of us dC', the same. Thanks, 
Harry. 

Resources 
Radioactive Naste Sl1de Show- Includes re

il:-.... view of,the nuclear cycle, problems of low 
J • • ,l~vel radia.tion, hazards of transportation and 

·an in-depth portrait of West Valley. Excellent 
for community groups and teach-ins. Availa
ble with cassette or written scrrpt. $55.00 
purchase, $15.00 one week rental. 

Sierra Club Fact Sheets 

New 

The Kind of Talk That Inspires Confidence 

Salt Will Not Work - A revised look at cur
rent concerns about the promotion of salt as 
the fdvored geologic method for a perma
nent repository for nuclear waste. Reviews 
the Lyons, Kansas site with a map of salt de
posits in the U.S. 50~; for 25 or more, 1 O(t 
each plus postage. 

"Spl•nt fuel ... hipping t'chks ''ill move only 
by l'Miu-.i\ ('-LN' train-. rt•gardlcss oi who 
.,,,id what ,md ii tlw nuci<'M mdustry and 
government -.hipper!> don t go .tlong v.1th our 
wi-.hPs, tlwir '>hipnwnts will sit and rot in the 
ir eighty;ud .... " 

Statement by an official of the Atchison, 
Topeka and Sante Fe Railway Company at 
the Nuclear Transportation Program 
Development Seminar, April 18 and 19, 
1979, 
Albuquerque, New Mex1co. 

O~r Favorite Quotes 
Cordon: ''Wiwn you clrl' tt•sting the NRC 

CJ!ii.;s, arC' you tcstinr till' <.<~'>"-' you h,1 "'d." 
"-Jgned< I sllo1 Id hop · not ' 

(PIIt•rson: ''\ \'l' h,we not lt>~tl'cl .m~ l a~b 
\\hit h .U(' hct>n-..tbl(• to datt•. Wc h,we te~ted 
onlv ob.,olt't!• < ,t-.k!:>. \V£> d1d th:tt for tlw ,·ery 
implc rp,1son that we ;lrt' not mterestc>cl in 

'prO\ ing· c111)' lin•n,pcf ca-.l.:'s C<lpabi(ille~ or 
la< k of< clp,1hilitil'S." 

3164 Main Street 
Buffalo, New York 14214 

Exch<mge of que~t1om and .1nswers (re
g<~rdml' irrad1c1tNI ul'l "hlf'lpin~ c:l.:ft.;) at the 
Nuclear M lWri,tJ, rr,m!-opt>rtation Program 
Development Sem1nar, Aplil 18 and 19, 
1979, Alhuquerque, New M()'' o between 
Emmanuel Gor<ion, Atom1c Industrial 
Forum. and Robert Jefferson Sandia Labora
tories. 

For a complete listing of information send 
for our Resource Sheet today. 

The Sierra Club Radioactive Waste Cam
paign T-Shirts are great gift ideas for any 
time. Buy one for a friend as well as for 
yourself. Shirts are white, all-cotton with 6 
color design. Non-toxic dyes. They only cost 
$5.95 each, plus 75( postage and handling. 
(N.Y. residents, add 7% sales tax.) Bulk 
rates available. Now in Polish too! 

All proceeds go to the Radioactive Waste 
Campaign. 

West Valley· A Challenge for the 80's- De
tailed history of the We5t Valley site, In

cludes explanations of current storage prob
lems and burial ground leakage with a map 
of the site. Current status of the dumpsite is 
updated. 50~; for 25 or more, 1 0~ each plus 
postage. 

Also 

Shipping Casks: Are They Safe? - An in
depth analvsis of irradiat<'d fu~l shipt>m:; 
casks. Can they withstand highway acci
dents and fires? Useful for all communities 
and groups impacted by irrad1atcd fuel trans 
port. 50~; 25 or more 1 0~ each plus post
age. 

t Uramum-Mining Chart - Describes uramum 
deposits in the NY, NJ and CT area plus di
rections to the mmes and levels of radioac
tivitv from AEC investigations. $1 

Send your orders to: 
Sierra Club - WP 
Radioactive Waste Campaign 
3164 Main Street 
Buffalo, New York 14214 

Sizes Available: 
S (32-34), M (36-38), l (40-42), 
XL (44-46), Children's Sizes 12 & 14 
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